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Complete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FlIZQERALD, Proprietor

; Complete
.
Machine ..Shops and. Foundry

10-Ac- re tract on Adams a?enue. New brick house, macadam 2
street in front of nrooertr. Cltv watr rn fnmav nt nmiurin c... C
of the city crosses full length of property, and have a Contract with 2

- v - ' J wv wit iuv miuuui tVBU A oyiQllUlU UUUlu
and investment. Price $0300.00 1-- 2 cash, balance on terms.

A modern trick house, 2 lots 124x120 feet, nice shade trees
fruit and lawn, barn, wood shed, etc., on corner of 2nd and Spring
street for the remarkable low p rice of f 1800.00. Easy terms. This
property has been held at $2100.00 but the owner must hare money,
hence the great reduction In price. Let, me show you.

J. BLACK.The Real Estate Man J

Use i

ELECTRIC

LIGHT
Its Convenience
and Economy
will Surprise r
You
Irf us ttll you all about It

EASTERf

OREGON

Light and Power
Company

Your Wife is a better

buyer than you are

she good material
and she knows good work
manship. Bring her with
you and let her see you in a

STEIN-BLO- C

SMART SUIT

Abide by her decision She

v.i" o:ccovcr iwai you
will pass by. We are willing

to abide by her decision.

C;

European Plan Only
Rooms 50c to $1.50
First class Throughout

SAVOY

MOTEL
' D.G;BRIGHOUX,-- t

Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FROM DLPOl

la Grande, Oregon

iuhy pay Rtnt ?ZWe loan you

money to J6uW and you

pay us as you would rent,

I R. oura.

Imbws

trangs

. .

A. V. Andrews

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby, given that sealed

bids will be received up to five o'clock
p. m. of Friday the 28th day of October
1910, by the District School Board of
School District No. One of ' Union
County, Oregon, for furnishing said
District with furniture and supplies.
Terms and particulars may be obtain
ed from School Clerk. Board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids or
any part of any bid.

By order of School Board. "
ARTHUR C WILLIAM, School Clerk

Xotfce of Street Improvement
Piles Cured In C to 14 Days.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
core any case of Itching, Blind or Pro-

truding Piles in 6 tov14 days or money
refunded. 50 c. - -

To whom it may concern: Notice is
hereby given that in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the Common
Council of the City of La Grande, Ore--

! gon, on the 9th day of February, 1910,

creating improvement uistrici o.
j 10 and designating 5th' Street, as such
district, and in pursuance of a resolu-- I
tion adopted by said Common Council
(a the 28th day of September, 1910,

whereby said Council determined and
declared Us intention to improve all
that portion of 5th street in said im-

provement district as hereinafter de-

scribed, by laying thereon cement
walks, tho Council will, ten days
after the service of this notice upon
the' owners of the property affected
and benefits 1 by such improvement,
order that said above described im-

provement be made; that, boundaries
of said dltr!cl lo be so Improved are
as follows: All that portion of 5th
street 'rom the east curb line of De
pot street. t the north curb line of O

avenue. Notice Is hereby further given
that tha Onuno.il will levy a special
assej8tnnt on all the property affect
ed and benefitted by such Improvement
fo I he purpose of paying for such Im-

provement. That the estimated cost of
such improvement is the sum of
$843.50. That the Council will on the
26th day of October. 1910. meet at the
Council chamber at the hour of S

o'clock p. m. to consider said esti-
mated cost, and the levy of said as-

sessment, when a hearing will, be
granted to any person feeling ag-
grieved by such assessment

La Grande, Oregon. Oct 13. 1910.
CITY VfcoUNCIL OP LA GAANDE.

OREGON.
By D. E. COX, .

Reorder of the City of L Grande,
Oregon.

Oct 14 to 21. -

STHEETSIWEH

IS HEEDED

tOOClL TAKES FIRST STEP 15
rrBcmsisG machiseiit.

A. S. Geddes' 'me PriKsd lj Two
as CouitflmsB f Third Ward.

Paving the way for buying the
much-neede- d street sweepers, intro
duction of a resolution calling for
bltulithlc paving on T avenne and
bringing the name of A. S. Geddes up
for councilman from the third ward
in the race and the deadlock now ex-

isting were some of the features of
last night's council meeting.

Report of the finance committee em
bracing the monthly budget of ex
pense accounts, was adopted and war
rants ordered drawn. .

Several Commuaieailoas Heard.
A rather peculiar- - Incident cropped

out when a petition signed by about a
score of property owners on West
Adams avenue came in for reading.
remonstrating against the changing
of macadam to bltulithlc on West Ad--

mwiiM, trtKii mini street to the
hospitaL The facts of the case are
that the macadam work Is already
under way and that the remonstrance
was premature. It im filed without
further comment

Street Superintendent Matott pe
titioned the council to-- buy a street
sweeper flashers and other neces
saries. The matter was referred to the
street committee and it is presumed
that the committee wfll order the pur
chase of this machinery as it is badly
needed right now. Street sweepers
vary in price from $400 down to $250

and the flashers from $1200 down to
about $900.

F. D. Haisten sent a written com
munication which asked the council
to attend to a short piece of sidewalk
which had remained unfinished . on
Sixth street between O and N avenues
and also a connection with the cement
walk and the crossing at the intersec-
tion of Sixth and N. Children, the pe-tlo- n

said, were forced to wade through
mud, soiling their clothes, and In oth-
er various ways inconveniencing th
public. This was referred to the prop-
er committee.

Arthur C. "Williams, representing
the school board, asked the city to con
tinue , its water main from Second
along L to Third and place two fire
hydrants where they could be used on
the school building.

City Attorney Baker, appearing for
Ludiker and others brought the mat-
ter of dumping old hops on the Roesch
property near the Ludiker home in
West La Grande. It was the opinion of
West La Grande. It was the opinion of
ed would have to declare it a nuisance
and prosecute accordingly. "

The Recorder was instructed to ad-

vertise for bids for the construction
of 900 feet of sidewalk on North Ash.

Warrants being held up after they
had been drawn for Engineer Darley,
Contractor Slater and Engineer Jones
for special service In connection with
the sewer system's inspection, brought
out the necessity of placing a bond is-

sue of about 10,000 on the next elty
ballot. The $40,000 bond issue was not
sufficient to meet the expense of build-
ing the cross-stre- et sewers and for
the other miscellaneous expense. The
general fund has been burdened with
this expense and it should be re-i- m

bursed. The warrants In question were
drawn on the general fund finally.
and when the necessary bond Issue Is
passed the money will be paid back.

The finance co:nrr.!tt? is instruct-
ed to secure the proper forms for the
Sewer bbnd Issue.

The mayor and recorder's action in
purchasing improvement , bonds was
validated by the council and an ordi
nance ordered introduced.. This is
chance for the city to earn some in
terest money as the bonds are pur
chased by the sinking fund coin, to
be used in ten years to retire the Beav-
er Creek bond issue. The scheme is a
good one and will net the city a lit
tle "pin money. .

The Grande Ronde Hospltah corpor-
ation has entered into a contract with
John L. Mars for the construction of
macadam pavement in front of Its
property. The city engineer will es-
tablish the grade but in no other
way Is the city responsible. It will add
materially to the appearance of the
street

Construction of a board sidewalk on
Greenwood from Jefferson to Monroe

waa ordered.
A call will be issued for bids for

the construction of the lateral sewers
from Greenwood to the Chestnut street
alley, and the work will be completed
as soon as possible.

A. S. Geddes and Councilman Flem-
ing each remonstrated against the
proposed action of the Warren Con-
struction company in leaving North
Fir street when the paving has been
under way and returning to the South
end of Fir street Mr. Fleming an.1
other business men alone the Nort.i
end of the project have been complete-
ly Isolated of late by navlng
preliminaries and they objected stren
uously to the change of the plan. They
wanted tne work rushed to the end at
once. It developed that the O. R. & N.
company was the cause of the chane
of plaas. Tie comply viU rra. i Lia

excavation ia necessary, and the pav
er-- to rowato rvtH pjr
while the company did their expia
tion work. However the council asfcArt
the company to clean up North Fir
nrst.

Deadlock Couth th.
The deadlock in tho council rnn- -

Unuea and when two ballots were cast
there was no majority in favor of any
one. Doctor Lincoln
votes, Geddes two and Grandy one.

Bltulithlc . pavement was nronosed
fm. T - - . ;.. .- j ...wtwivu uiu mu vJ
portunlty win be given the people to
remonstrate. The proposed pavement
Is to run from the West line of Fir
to the East line of Iorth Spruce on
T avenue. -

The existing contract with the O.
R. & N. was entered into regarding
the water supply and the city will
furnish 300,000 gallons every 24 hours
for $300 per month.

Contract for cement walks on Jeff-
erson between Fir and Greenwood, a
walk on Washington in front of the
G. M. Richie property were let to the
C. T. Darley and Kelts k Wall re-
spectively.

J. H. Wilson was given the coptract
for building and rip rapping on the
river where the dumping grounds haje
been located.

Steps for publishing, the list of as-

sessments and entering liens against
property owners on AJams avenue
were commenced and an ordinnnrA
dealing with that subject was read
first time entire and second time by
title only. It will come up for Das- -
sage next week. All the Individual as-
sessments will be entered' and" the
property owners given about 60 days
in-- which to pay the first annual in-

stallment ' ,

Card f Thanks;
We wish to thank the many friends

for the appreciative kindness and
sympathy shown to us, during the be-
reavement of our husband and father's
death, who died Oct 12, 1910. Our
friends shall ever hold'a place of dear
remembrance In our hearts. Mt RnA'u
blessing rest upon them.

MRS. J. H. KINDRED and Chlldrn
Foley Kidney Pills Withont in Equal.

fc. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind.. savs in
his estimation. Foley Kidney Pills are
without an equal. He says: "I have
bad kidney and bladder trouble for
over three years with sevem hand- -
aches and Irregularities of the Wad.
der, accompanied ' by much pain. I
secured a bottle of Foley's Kidney
Pills and must say they certainly did
tne wor. jn Just a few days my back-
ache left me. kidneys became stronr
and I am now over my trouble and
glad to recommend Foley Kidney Pills
to every one suffering tn t.i,a aM vulfj rv a v .
They gave me quick and permanent
relief and are In my estimation With-
out an equal."

Hills Drug Store.

When the diges ion hall right, the actionor the bowels regular.there is a natural crar-n- g
and relish for food. When this is lack-

ing yo may know tl,;t ,011 nwl t doge ofChamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
'.rngthen. the organs, im- -prove appeute and- - gulate the bowels.

tletlm of Drink; Needs Orrlne. V
Drink, cunningly' destroys the will

power.' and while tiedrunkard wants
to do what you tell him. he wants a

thousand times more the drink that he
craves. . Medical, treatment neces-
sary. Orrlne" win 'destroy the 'deslYe
for liquor, so that the .drink will not
be missed and restores the p'aUent to'
health.

This remedy Is thoroughly ciehUflc
and .is. so uniformly successful that it
is sotd with a registered: guarantee to
reiund your, money' if it falls to effect
a cure. "Booklet on1 w aw. r.' y .uicDrunkenness." free on rennet t,
Orrlne Co.. 574 Ort-i- Building. Wash-
ington. D. C. Sold In this city by
Sllverthorn's Family Drug store.

T
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PEOFISSIOJAL BIEICTOBT J
'O .

PniSIOAXS AXD SCEGE05S.

N MOUTOR.'jI. DZpnys:claa JSurgeon. Corner Adams Ave. anDepot street Office. Main 63; Rrdence 69.

and surgeon. Special attenti4,
Eye, Ear, Nose and iw.. y

- !lLaande,tiona, Bui,"
--6. uoucs: umce Mala 2 Rp,!'dence Main 32. . .

A. L. RICSARDSON-Pfc- y":

o. wiuwmui; 2 to 5 D mexcept Sunday. Sunday by tments. Telephones: Office, Black
1362; Ind. 353; residence. Main

312. '

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg, Rooms 7
8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1330'

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone!
Black 951? Successor to Dr. C. E
Moore. .'

"DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN'-Doc-tor ol
Optics. SDectacle and w mw uuuuui

...tA AUU ll.MIl In Aftla. Iffv.uw xui er-- ,

rors ef Refraction Corrected 1105
Adams Ave. Foley Hotel Bldg. li1
uranae, Oregon.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD and DR.
DORA'J. UNDERWOOD-- Oa .
er Wright Drug store. Special J
tention. paid to diseases and
of the eye. . j

Phones-Off-i4e Main 22r residence
!

Main 72$. 'i

J. C PRICE. D. M. D. Dentist Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build,
ing. Phone Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur--

geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store,
La Grande. Residence phone, Red
701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde-
pendent phone 53; both phones at
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN COCHRAN Attorneys:
Chae. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coc-
hran. La Grande National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices in al lthe courts of the
State ans United Sates. Office In
La Grande National Bank Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon..

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer.
Baker City, Oregon. ; .

Professional Elocutionist
Miss Katherlne P. Mitchell, gradu-

ate and post graduate in Oratory and
English, Cumnock school. Northwest,
ern university, Chicago, HI... Privats
and closs work. ElocuUon, Oratory,
Dramatic work, Physical Culture, Tu-

tor and Critic. English Literature and
Composition. Phone Black 331. 1403
N. Avenue.

Harvest Home Festival.
The Social committee of Blue Mt

Grange will hold a Harvest Homa
Festival on the evening nt rwnh
1 atr public is invited to attend af
gooa time is assured.

A Book Worth Beading.
A little book showing the human

appendix and telling how appendici-
tis is caused and how you can easily
prevent it. Is offered free for a short
time by A. T. Hill.
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Terra Cotta
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Jonn lvieiviue
AMMams Art.

LA GRANDE. - ORE


